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We forgot to chmniclo the reappearance
of thf-rrpreme Court—now a sort of peri-
patetic 'politicel i nstitution, and nursery of

copperhead candidates—which, ad our read-

ers know, Is about .coutemporaneous with
the periodical southward flight of the wild
geese, from the higher latitudes where they

=cult and incubate. If th,ilikd taken the
same direction—as the instincts of a ma-

jorityof them would hate doubtless prompt-
ed, if thebright sun shine and fat salaries,
and geniafauppers ofPennsylvania had not

detained them here, to plague us for our
sins—we should have been neither
surprised, nor grieved. There is no
place where they can find a colder
welcome, or feel less at home, than
amongst a people so intensely loyal—with
such a holy horror of Copperheads—and
with so many monuments in their -grave-
yards, to show the gapswhich war has made,
and point out the many fields, where Pitts-
burgh loyalty and Pittsburgh valor have
sealed their testimony against treason with
their blood. Pittsburgh has a memory of
wrongs that are older than this revolt, and
will not soon forget the occasion when the

liberties of Its people were fill cloven down
by the same hands, which hale faltered and

fallen powerless when they were invoked
to Ilft the lance in the battle field, to strilti
the enemies of the Government, instead of

expending their cheap valor upon the
staunchest of its friends.

Itwas expected, of course, that the Con-
federate champions, Chief Justice LOWRIE
and his associate, WOODRIAD, after being

so badly damaged in the affair of the second
Tuesday, would have, at least, retired to

hibernate and recuperate, in some one of the

convalescent hospitals, or divided the hospi-
talities of theirown Inspectors and Purveyor

in Allegheny, with the followers of Mortextr,

who are now quartered on their bounteous
board. Their re-appearance on the Bench,
—4 little haggard and careworn, as was

natural--occasioned some surprise. It was

accounted for, however, by the beliefiotitat
they wereboth about toabdicate in a farewell

Speech, something like that of Cardinal
Woolsey, when he parted with his greatness.
What an occasion for dramatic effect I Im-
agine the scene. ,_ .

Ch. J.
" go farewell to the little good yon bear me,

Farewell, a long rumen to all my greatness
This is the state of MIL To-day he putsforth
Thetender leave. of hope--M.morrow blossoms,
And bears his blushing honors %hick upon him ;
The third day comes a„.4rost, a killing frost,
And when ho ho thinks, good cosy man,

oot, -

full surely,
His greatnis a-rlpening , nips hisr
And then hefall 3 as I do. I bare ventured,
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladders,

T613 many atm.:sera on a sea of glory ;
D¢t far beyond my depth. My high-blown pride
At lengthbroke under me ; and now hen left me,
Weary and old with service, to the mercy
I)( wind and stream, that must forerer hide me.
Vain pomp and glory of this world, I hue yo ;

Iawl my heart new opened! Oh, how wretched
Is that poor man who heap on prince? Caron!
There is betwizt that smile ere would inspire
'num sweet aspect of princes, and theirruin,

More ;asp mud foam thuswan or lumenham ;
And when he falls, he falls like ,

Never tohope again."
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always kept." i The regular annual meeting ....Roam,.

—Some of our readers will perhaps remem- ; bedld on TUESDAY, /2cm. Sol, at 10 o'clock k D2.
GEO. D. iIcOREVi, Deshler.

her that several of the London newspapers, I "'lm
Excakwes Sum or Prrrinmaoa,7(and we think the Times was among the num- I October lath, DWI.

bar), gave JaYr.9 BCCH•XiN • similar, but jELl>Tilli ELECTION FOR DIRE -

Hank-
still less complimentary, intr°thmti°n, when I mg tioluSon":ol;tlTiul evbetirrid tt,thl.so, be-

ho was sent to the English Court as °tubas- I two= the hour. ofeleven a. m. and 2p. m. The co-
anal inrm,NovemberStockbo .ldtefl.w.lll.. take place on

age. 1 0c12.1m t. K. 211.11tRAT, Godlier.
. . _
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mastic manufacture, can be 11:elvdly offered for sale
without having the requisite stamp: affixed. By the

27th section of the act of March 3, 1363, any larval
who shall ante for sale any of the article. namml,

without the same being duly stamped. whether he Is

the manufacturer or the dealer, is sobJect toall the

duties, liabilities and penalties impeeed by the netof

July 1, /802, fora sale.
All persons, whether dealers or manufacturers, Sr'

required to af3a and duly cancel the stamps at once
upon all such articles an are offered for role by them.
Ututamped article* In the hands of pereons other
thanthe tnannfactunre, whichan merely stored in
the original packages, and not offered for sale, will
not be liable to contiaoatkin ; but all goods which
are found exposedfor sale upon their !shelves or coun-
ters, or whichhave been removed from the original
tem kags, are subject, to forfeiture tinder the pros le-
lOUS of section hid, unless the requisite stamps are
affixed and cancelled.

HENRI- A. WEAVSJI,
0e23:1t Assessor 23d Dietrict. Pa.

ININIEDIATEI CURE OF CERTAIN
31A LADIES, assuming a terrible a tpmt, by Isr•

solidly consulting

DL IL A. BARROW,
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-------41115081NTBalm, Oct. 14th, 1663.

ArEhTl/11hOp Whately. AN ELECTION FOR DIRECT-
This distinguished English scholar and oitB of this Bulk will be held at the CO.:d-

ing House on the 16th day of November nmt, be-

theologian (lieu in Dublin on the Bth of the twain the hours of 10 o'chaek a. in. and 3 ock
J.W . COOK, Ceao'clMer.

present month. He was a son of Rev. Dr. PA. annual meeting of the Btockholdere will he
Whately, and was born in London, in 1787. bold on the 3d day ofNovember next, at Elo'clock m.

16.1r0
He was educated at Oriel College, Oxford, __of
celebrated as having sent forth some of the Bane or Prrrsannon, Oct. lath, 1663.

most eminent English theologians of recent r--;:-..AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
times 'such as Arnold, Copleston, and the ';'3<./. DIRECTORS of this Bank will be held at the

elder 'Newman. At this college, also, Whately maue.k.l.riboooso ri
ss ci 101.01DA.a November lath, be.

distinguished himself by hiis theological bent, The anneal meeting of the Stzekholdera will be

attaching himself to the " Liberal" or " Low held on TEESDAT, For. 3d, at 11 o'lock.

Church" party, of whioh Newman, till his .16,3tdaltwlf JOHN HARPER, Ca•hler.

secession to the Roman Church, was one of the _lnes Orri Boon, Pittsburgh Oot. L'Ah, 1663.

leaders. ....r.i;, AN ELECTION }Y)11. THIRTEEN
In 1821 to married, and the following year ''',' DIRECTORS of this Bank willbe held at the

became rector of Ilalesworth. About this time Banking Donne on MONDAY, Nov. 16th, 16,13, be-
tw. the bourn of 11 a. m. and 2p m.

he began to be known through his writings. 1. 1,,, ~,,,„,0 ~,,,,,,,I.Lg of Stockholder. will ho held

In 1822 he published, annonymonsly, a pam- on TUESDAY, Noe. 3d, 1663,at 11 o'clock
VIN, Cashie

a. m. r.
phletentitled " Historic Doubts relative to 0c16.1r0 J. M AGO i

the existence of Napoleon Bonaparte," in .OI2IECIS tiii, Prtiahurgh, Doi. LTch,l6e.l.

which he adopted, with singular skill, thel-7-...,AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
Straussian method of dealing with Scripture , ';',- WILD:TOGS of this Dank will be bold at the

narratives, to rove the non-existence, in 1 Banking House on MONDAY, November 16th,at ten

turn, of Napoleon. In 1628 heNpublished his . '''',l:t.l.- .. r usi meeting of Stockholder, will
" Elements of Logic," and two years after, be held m TUESDAY, Noe. 31,atll o'clock a. m.
the " Elements of Rhetoric," the two works , eeiAlee GEO. T. VANDORKY, Cashier.

bywhich ho is most widely known in this iI Az EP, AD rERTESKalb.,
country. Wo have not space to enumerate
all his works, which are very numerous, and , - ---_____ -------,

---

many of which had great influence In train- 10,00 M AND BOAR D.—A Gentleman
,ing the English mind. He was a leader in a . IL and Lady can have large room on •ocond floor,

successfuleffort to revive the study of Aria- ' 'nthi3ss end fort, .1

totelian logic at Oxford ; following in this in Ic2J'3l 411 LIBERTY STREET.

the footsteps of Coplmton who sou his tutor. ' BELTING! BELTING '—lntl Ruh-
Be also revived there the study f Political bet' end Leather Belting • also, Lace Leather,

Economy, of which science he was appointed • limas. At.. always on hand Neeat 26 and OS St

Prrfessor In 1830. In 1831 be was consecrated ' Clair . tree[J. O. IL PHILLIPS.

ArchbishopofDublin and Bishop of Glenda- ' CTLAMPAGNE CIDER-25 barrels
lagh, and since 1646 he has also been Bishop i Chainpagus Cider Jost retelywrl wad tot eel* et

of Kildare. lie was to the last a manof great No.120 seeesri street

intellectual activity. For Americans, It 11 . .s6

pleasant to know that be was on our side in WANTED.our struggle for national existence, and this , A GOOD STEAM FITTED..

VMS indeed to be expected from one so clear. , 0cr,:31 D—AVIS A. PIIILLIPa, Ito water si

beaded as he. The shams and subterfuges ; Nri.W C I DER FOR SALE.
and misrepresentations irl' the rebellions
slaveholders could not deceive him.

He lima, doubtless. one of the ablest of
modern British churchmen; a man of strong ''''''' 140 Water streat, rittstairgh.

intellect, fair soholersiaip, a benevolent heart, '1- IN 1 V ERSAL CLGMES NV IrlN G ER,

and a liberal spirit In matters of religion. V the beat tn tot • another large hrt Just rocelvad
at the Lodla Robber 'Depot, NOS. oe sa d16 let. Clair
street, by ].O II PHILLIPS,

• ea..° Sole Agent. for Allegheny Mums).

If any people went there, however, to wit-

ness such a scene as that, they ware doomed

to disappointment Lowatr makes no

Speech, but plunges straightway into the
calendar. Like the Lord Cardinal Bror-
roar, "ho dies and makes no sign." And
Woonwsan—only little late in making

his appearance—refuses, most ungracefully,
to dieat all, and resnmes his scat, as though
heIntended to keep it, in the face of nearly

eighteen thousand of the people of Allsghe-

ay, who have pronounced him unworthy of
their confuience. How strange that a man

shonld be stone-dead—regnlarly waked and

eoffined--and under obligations cot to re-

visit the pale glimpses of the moon " again,

and not know it:
benaw

nit when the bruits wure"Theotin th= would die,
And there as sad ; but .V.r t be] else again
With tweutytoortel emends ou their crows.,
Andrub ta tram our r.001e.-

The time was, too, when a man could not

come into Court and aver that he was alive,
against the second which pronounced him
dead. But now the whole matter is mended
by a *penal plea As thus : 'Deal, to be
sun, but only in the Pickwickien or politi-
cal, and not in the judicial sense Owe
yon a death! 'Tie not due yet, and rd be
loth to pay it :before my time. It is not
smaineted in the bond" And so three
weary Years of inatalsatuank and injunc-
tions, and conterger,,and all that trumpery ,
artist linger sway before Vie people can re-
sume their rights, unites friend Burm'
can do us the favor which he promised so
publicly on the night of the election.

EXTS.

FRANN. VAN GON.PEE

IMMEMI

Of New York., Proprietor of Trievicmar, tte., sr., is
professional duties noqutring his presence in thiscity
fur a few Mays. Ile may be consulted at 132 TlilRD
STREET, until the fern NOTEMIVER, and so longer,
n his numerous engagements precludes the possibil-
ity of to longer stay.

Judicious supervision and inslocction
arising fern Imprudenctes, suably the practitioner.
et:pm-leered at those spec utlitiee, o. adopt prompt'
and unerring mesas to remove the lilight,,anti partly
the tainted gym... vohlith, If allowed- 1.2 tale no
course unchecked, assumes forms fearful In conoin•
plate. Therefore, those unfortunately compelled to
appear amidst thesot tat circle with . eystem satura-
ted with dim:woe, tin enfeebled by perverted habits.
en. exhorted to.call tbentrolves of lire BARROW:,
opportune Melt without delay.
airRemember the number, iiiTlllntt ST.r.tl,l'.

bent,. Pritadotteld sod brow. °Mee hours from ten
till two, and from filar till eight In the o”hang.

The Removal of Rosecrans.

Tho romovol of General Rosaceous will .fdl I CA .HrET iiiit.lo.!viS —2U down extra

many hearts with sadness. He bee during i couityfwiz,uue Carp,l7emsieC.ce..d,t,blrtsall,..fi...
the put year plead a high place in the .0,,„„,,,,,.for .1, at t he Famoy Orp,:ery Store of

esteem of our people, who thought with pride ! eau .7011-N A. RENSHAW

of the indomitable resolution which won the . TAPASE6E TEA. —Just received, a lot

great battle of Stone River &fine. such fear- V of the toast Japanese, T. tbst has hem Import

fta odds, and who have the belief also that al into the.country. For sale at Me Yamlly Grucery

Rosocrans is a man ofpure patriotism'a sol- iftertpi Corner
JOILN A.

and
lISNBHAW,

deer, end nota politician. Certainly it would p`''' Lila.rty Hand mama,

be a ahuneful thing if the sudden removal of DUNCAN, SiiER..)IA • & CU. ri :light
such in °Meer did not ' bring a pang to the Ha. ou the Cnien Bank, London, rad Sight

Public heart. Igo doubt the government is at!: 0%.:77.t,,, N;;;74,,-...,,, 1,..(weir:A..7ra, Frans.,

Daly justifies:lin withdrawing him from his ,h,...,,n, by 14-lii it. WiLLLA.M.rI 6 CO..

command; and the appointment of Groat and emeitem iv'ood strut, wee, a mod

Thomas is unexceptionable. The preattesp- rriOILET-A. large nod full ca-
tion is that suacient reasons make the change J- sortnseut of Tenet Seep. of Uwe, So. 4 co.,
necessary. Bat we shall not be guilty of the (leaver's, 13adn's mad Colgate's manufacture, rtes.,..

meannessofcharging the victor of Stone River • ad and for vale at loereat prices by

with lying tsleeepwithin sound'of the enemy's JOEIN A. RENSHAW,

cannon and surrounded by a eying Amy. _
__en_rost Liberty and Hand Omits

Our Washington correpondent writes that FRESH. TOMATOES AND PEACIIES

the health of General Rosecrans has failed of DM dozen fresh Tomatoes, in ran,

law Weknow that before the last great bat-
Os he was Tabill, and we have heard that I'l ''"/"4 '"I for "is bYlIETHER A DP.Ob ,

'he had for some months put become subject „en N. IDS sod 124 lt on 4 'wet
to a disabling mental disease, which must -

---•--
-

-
--

bare affected his elScierocy in the reed.
Whether these or some other circumstances
canard his removal, we 4e satiated that the
good of the service dem4ded it, and that is
enough dew York Amin Pool.- - •
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LIM 2a. dol. Eland IS W Ylour,

100 bo.h. wrali Wbh. ISoaroa
10 do Ayr,
10 taip Packed Dotror,

Bemired sad for ludo by IL lIIDDLIC
0c22 No. 113 .I.4boorty street.

I Itopreserve your CILLIL
yrocoro the POLE SULPIIITE of LUIZ, and

to arropt larrornualfor In adar, awl dim to maw.
I It. sparkling proportiok Yoraato to Latta.. poatato.

Yok lb a. oath. With faU dlroctlons Gn wing.
OVA A. K.ZLLY'd, Cabtral Projg ster.,

Letin Warta Altratmy.
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About One Thousand Pounds.
oerrer orrice

BlooonT .an FcMots.--Sbe Mobile Nese
contains the proceedings of a meeting hold in

Lowndes county, Missialppi, which adopted
ananimoculy some resolationo,. of which the
following specirsens will Indicate the char
actor

Beardwat, That a bottomless gulf of on-
fathomed blood and hate now separates as
from the people of the United Steles, and
that we will maints..r. that separation either
to the recognition of our independent na-
tionality or our extermination as a free

people.
guotred, That any expression of a sent,

ment hinting in the remotest degree to reeog•
else the probability of the reconstruction of
the obi Union is cowardly and treasonable ;
tlaat it should be scorned and ornshtd, caber•
ever tt dare tercel itself, by an tine patriou,
as well as by the strong arm of the 6..cor-
n t.

We fear, therefore, that there is btu a

poor prospect for volunteer recruits from
this quarter, ou Inset under the late Pro-
clamation. Ara) of the other members of
the Triumvirate, ee we learn, declares pub-
lic:ally hem, that the President canget no
troops by that Fermate. unless he will ab-

eam thew ageing ell peril of. Wear limb,
by restorieg that eminent ApostleofPesos,
who Erna his last feeble blow w brave-
ly, for Woodward, but never hart any-
body, but hie country cud himself. This
is, of cosine, because :theCopperheads are
only wiling to go upon the Peace Es-
usblishment. it is not however exactly
fur. Ifthey did not like the draft—es we

know tiar7 did reot-.-tley vsgbt atk ut to
beip us wica volunteer. Allow us, there-
fore, to propose, that tdose throe gentlemen
shallsaeh resign, and raise a teginkeet, tort
of the supporters of the two former—ow say,
shit members of the Bar of their own petit-
land periundird—dtel ws will pledge our
infuse= to have it brigaded osier the
lassterabp of the genius of the Chicks-
ke=dny.

We &met, however, know Low thatpration
of tie garr—n=nveould COL When Itwee
proposed to raise a =wacky hers, frotuthst ORE M" WALLrolitEßS.—ileautil
frteaddre, at tons, sad the question was of Pl'Ve "euukkEtg.4"
tbalaar raume--for ale ITTANTED._i ! 41'4.

, bush. Cioverseerli
orsof the wittiest of their number sng- roo do aiatart.s.

road that of the "Pi fa. riduese—far ,c4l°, TOIGT
sold itefiaot

this mard—fis remarked—that they 0/ 14,1:.*,,t jteDr jade tsort.
were sl=estrail toArts ir;d. There is ono 1 .11 44'2411) Wit"' .uur.

perribe, towever, sad na,a dangerous oneWiiRErWELOWS..0.3 15 Ken.

elther, on I,:air.b. they ItaiOtt • gaiety imi"l" "alligt=atall'Albreo".
traitgal, aad siisospozio eszeoyot _

dertutli-444021c%*a (Ist if, t0P4.4.1 " 17 itcDONIALDa Azar Ea.
at foam:sit After deriding thst.it rasa rat .rs 2 and sys_mb,,rtr mutt

°C' loot proizsz, au dwur,d! QTolitililt. for Crude amid Bawd Oil,
drips svi entwim sea& JA*VI ‘4l'.rB"Mt.

S. Deis= *

.:4114samal kitittway, Itiril4a4 /1040 Ohba TO 'Waurettort.

001 hiOf 4.14x0004004 Ovi jralEoPsor°,2•""4 Pus •

4-401 404, **4o *otig ties.=Wasot.* mom.
• fOselli*rstroc

i"41*4445419.6-49"4' ILVONOVAIL711460404014404PCPY tiCS9 = • , Ica - Ps&94 -4. •
44.4 Algitpliirlixer44/4440,40P `it SNil

901 toseiet,7

isoruutd
t

rt..Sotrie Mots.
.3 Vor tester ir.rwt.

Tau effects of narcotic poisons assn. lu -b•
dear...Ted by c,A4 water on the fro/ and heed.
A ul, ancidentially polumed in England
with Leudenzu, had ail the usual remedies
administered without eDs t; 'slue cold Waal

was applied, however, she breathed more
easily and bldd front the a4446 The tentcotut
wiib Tsui being suspended the relapsed into
soma ; being returned again she rallied, and
ty rout tot= via VA:lpittely recorsted.

tagconservator of the library at Rip loss
published at Bnissels aprophlet entitled s‘l4
testament dePierre is Wand," and the object

i of which is to prove that the celebrated will

of the Cue Peter is only AO apoowypbal docu-
i meet draws q/b7 erder ol -h''apoloson r. to
Mt. The auth or of the fissopblet states poet"
tire), that it was oely in Bra that the will
was published for Pas fast time under the form
of an authentic document, in a work by M.
Galliazdet

4‘igk aluß

J. D. MILL/FL.S.
Allele:limy City. Po.
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sbovrtN,th. 3 the Wdoou Company sold,
during the quarter named, nearly doable th. amount

made by either of [h. others.
Ower 111,000of thaw Machines Imes hems sold, sod

the demand for them is sweater thee weer. This

should be reigardod as a test by those .bo doers to

buy the BEST YAIIIILT SEWING kILCIIIIM,

OSoftl,, 27 FIFTH STREET, Pittabargh

WM. SUMNER & CO.,

ERRING.-500 bozes Scaledand No
luni4s Jug recilredlad tor sale L 7

cal iteriftit 131106.

_
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RUSSIAN PEBBLY SPECTACLIS.E
Notwithstanding the attache of protns,

er:.bitarVtalders, who up{'y to the usu. of tsp.-

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
An, r.c•l•lng daly lb. wArmsat eudoreetrionta of Out

.itl.na. All that 141 ytked La tonanalp*.t.ll mho,

:ILd bevy :MlN, the RUSSIAN.
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FOR THE FALL OF 1863
900,000 APPLE TRES.

EsIra 3. insdkynars old4rincludingalt ttra
old loading varieties, and nws, new ones.

Al.O , •ti lasyr stock of PEAR, (standard and

SHADSCHERRYOP,RNA EA MENCH,TALPLUM, EVERGREEN,
HAMS AND TREES. ROSES,

GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS, GREENHOUSE
PLANTS. ke-. An.. wholesale sod retail at very rsto-
sane& prima JOHN MURDOCHL Jr..

sald..dassr Plttsburgh!and Oakland ?Ismailia.,

BUP:rut iunme

h. tarp uiurtm•nt •t

PITTOCK'S,
oppoong Tat POST °inn.

141LAGS1 ti4oll PLIAS I

NISI6NMEI4.I.
this day.-1.30 bbls. Gown Apr.los

3 do Csisobsrslor,

L12:22

sll elm 08 plot, it Ibi Valid'Alm

Prrroars,

IMMEI

N rTA.I ,I,Ir: YUHLIC.
"i•• 81 DIAMOND BTREET, rmssr.ol

No. 91 1591101159111 greet

1,0110 bills. in store an
300 do WDI74.

as do 341147 Siren Foto,.
300 bar Nostamoct Oo

10 14,.• Caw,.
4 do Roll Licitar.

at 4' 4 SZ 4,

Vow la non and for 17
‘4410 1,.B Vnll4l a CO
ViIgaRRIPIII Aterjaa Viay

orratitie itto roar Prnor,
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ettairiter tigers Sir wile the SILICOUFCUT 221.1.5, itittesed iteta Fourth 'Wert.qa The tell Stott Itin tea bee* rs u,

cc,".. four nut el lives*Num: watt
in isorresednvener tihrturtig
dr best buds el Ditir ,_. -reed Wit I,

Ina •• isirstii rialtos,' nu *-Isr• rttlibbil tor
Settle toe isliseltimir erbotrieb to
So 0 ,bedew to a6nthe VIA titre
terror ea be iette burst
verinitterT J TOZSZLY
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-

NrOliEfin9lt cIIOPERTY Fuit
.0' IlLOtk 0 00, (Mit 110k". 1 Vtrer, by 00
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IrttFlo Ifni tT ,4 j4.14.41,

rdl " Ili: Wri. 1411rtocaliviiiii.,t

pLUifiltrUati IIUTTERI-4a MAC
10 141144 ?t1 tile bin 1101m1 awl 44.
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_ocll 110ALAW1)111, VI 1/4411 omit.
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31.r. mason In Parts. i Jrkw' .4L/iilr SALTIISEJIIIZMi;'' JIM*" ...irDI'EEtTISE.TLEXTS. OR ' i00041)111k4tc.

Th. Opitig, Noile;ote welcomes !IT. Mitten . ----- . OM= OT eillerZWol nr brrx.s..i..ssvarc.,l , T 01... r NF,w 14(inK ~-. A T A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

„ pm., by Lb= rorcrribx ~, fa, at,,,,,,ient..
'SIEETINt; OF THE TUIRD , C.olleetion Dlstri4,.

...-
-...

• .! v,-' pREsBYTP.III.tN CH 1:1:,11 .0.0 ryw. , .1. J
1061FL-urtla es ters . l'ittehurch. Fa.

Mr. .fitisori to one of the adepts or ohs: Lor.tl ',so: all/ be o.le 0., ERMATErE1.1.! ,e.„ •-pc • i 1 i :`,.• .I.• S .
ti,,,,,b,...,, ritti,i pt.b„,„i ~.1,,,F, ~,,,,,,,b,,., cm ,mt ,et 7 v'elnril. ~6 7.1 'LA i s

BALI., Pv...t.10 , , 1 (- UN!NC' 1".:T-tir DI- TT Es lIN
!Aso.. of the Cor.,,,re• ribsPRIETANY ARTP LP-..

tiorrry nut only E 6 ne,vooity but a CT:, ir . ' r ". 8 P'll •°' frnee%'' "''"

• ~,,,,,,-, j„ A., p„,,A,...„.„ . t .....m.piett•• a whets—seer
Ml -... ‘ii II 1/41.1 , Fit It tTIIIEFT nr

, 6.66,6rntiv 1,166,6, 1
&Ovation. He it ca. occcrdingly who with 4"`''' : ,-,- E. k ~ P.

whereto the person making or prepartng the woe . .The A„,,,,, ~ ,b, r,.,.•,...... hohle.l Use fse.r. e, br

these principles propured rho celebrated law ETT --3.i.M15.0.riF.:•, :IL .M. it. t . /1.-ASX.EU. ; hoe, or claims to bare, anv prnate formula or occult Ces,l.n.so.
w

upon fugitive eleven adopted in 181,0, nod Le ef irdi cap.,, ciao:. for " Phyebal Culture mid ....‘i or art I,w the taskingor Pref.-net; the e•''''
•

p..".r '''' "'". " t." '''''' r ' flop ' l''''. FASIIIO BY GOODS !
is subject to ...amp dot.

has always been in fiver of the re-establish- L..ight C.,,..•..0"."^"." . I.. tit" 11 Or' 1-'-' ) /"'". "

51, boy .. ioo. :,, rota} eition elosteoever. V'xi,,,,, i 0 tot. Pr- s Win ,
meat of the slave trade. _la 1859, after John . (..',ir,',l!,-t-, a wn ,',.;,.„1„&r,._;1i,a,t, N-et rvc a

"'F. "LL' """ '"r . wherein therersor ;Pm nt mat. or 'preparing the mrue 7h- „, ~' a' ',;",• ;;;;,;,":,'•,''',, I! t,„,„,.,. 1, ,,„, •
a

Brown's attempt, be proceeded to Harper's or es to be o.l..iined at the dietery,L f1,..k has, or claims t.., bare, ant etsluelve rill,ht Or title i'. 11,.. 1,661 ~.r.., A.16161 0, 51 re ~W...te

Ferry, aecompenied by GOVOI76Of Viso, anti Stores and at the flail 0,2, L „ , themaking. preparing, the •arne. It oubjeet to otsrup ),,,„„, ,„, tier, ,;, hone" Ward 1".,,,

Mr. Callandigham, in the hope of extr.rting
,.. --,,,i)Nu'\-0 se-110UL

duty . Melo 1..1.1... te norilon.llato.
/tut 6464...61 end roe on 11,1411111sion a i th•

- ' 3a. Any preparation or compositl. whensoever, b• ~,6 , „„,,„„„, ~, Lb.. c0,,,,,„, i.,.. 14.,
from the unhappy martyr, who was wounded • L ...'; ' ::: which is prepared, uttered, vended. .t. e.bww'd '`-'r Ths.e Veers se Japan. by Alc..-C.

and almost dying, some dying confessions. 3111 NV. U. SLArli. sale under any lettere !select. Ls suljeet to otattsp .y.,.......,,,,,i ~,,,,,, ~,,, ~,, ~,,,,,..4, 0..,,..,

which might compromise the loaders of the . dutv. I to,- Homes. by flee t-hore,

Republican and Abolition parties. " 1 emit ' W ill C0131111,1,0 the ii./USITE ENID -LYN L. AL SEEL which 1,/,tniv.isleop.aratof or enem.ydazlt.tonthwohpautbsoseuceete,y, , TI„, old
by

of New ToeL . ....el ...ob.,

willingly and in all freedom reply to the clues- SlL''' of k" 5"451315 6"kk'''t. f'. 1311..'d Gi'l'.. '''' the mekom,
sender., or pro mprnriatore thereof, ss a pro- 11,1'.;: ,,,L.". " ''''''' ll'r"'""'

tieing concerning myself," said John Brown ..S.ITC'EDA Y NEXT, Oceobo 240, 1A.13, primary miedltine, or ILS• remedy, or epeeific (or any , ghb,„,.. 1, moat.. by mt,„ yte „,i,!,,e,

to tite,judg-accusers. " I wi:l toy ore
oil

Bream, diseases, oratiectiOns whatever affecting the The battle...kw:, the hold Privateer

that honor permits nay to any, but you will in i',..A.1,- I.s' HALL, ce.t.,, Street, Alfa- human oranimal body, te .object to ,tamp duty. I Jo p„,,....,• , 1,,,, - 1.,i0„ N, ..,1 N.,, rot

The mere fact of the publication ofa normals in I isin,,, 7 ,.1„, •N , ~ ~,,,,.„,,,.. 11,, yo„. I ~„...,•.

not get from mo a single word couuarning ono of the text hooks or Journals specified In section i Gr„,,,, 100„,„ y,,,,, . rb ,.„,,,, , ,b, N y.,,,,..,. ~••,,,,,„.

other persone." It 6 only fair to recognize, g1.., Cioy,0 near the old Poet Mire building. 107 will not exempt • preparatbm. ...Pounded se- , .616-1,,c, It., g sires( 11.w sapt°. ; Gee Noe.

however, that Mr. Mason did not Care to in,
„,,0,0). 0, 0 s 0.,.)„,,,T, 0,„

cording to such formula, from stamp duty, when Ito ' e'er'. Prer. ,

slot upon this point, but left to Mr. Yallandig- .r,„..„ 0) r„,„0„,,,,,,,,,., 0,0 0 ,0„))„,.,„ .., J,.-...,,... test of such publication le ignored, and the CIAitil. to I - c:i„,,, „j. NVep, te e, se , s.. leese It Ite, tie .
Tee

ham the shameful task of provoking compro- ~.":.cad
ll private formula or occult ereeret or art ii daft/luny i p,,,,,,,,,,,,..
aid forth upon the Libels and w,... n, imcompan, ing : 1,,,,,0 1 „,„. 1.,„„ or „ y,,,,k„.. 1,....,... ~, Li vats.

raising answers by every means. The name -SitchenlArs AND Nihau, acreatasRasa, the Prete...loe. es le eatiod,7 the me° .” e‘. 4:' 1 Abot-her !news Let of A.S. thrillinges.rt rec.oed.

of Mr. Mason will not the less remain user's- Pittsburgh, Oct. lath, 18411. Prep...trios:. ea Godfrey'. Cordial, hetten's Britieb i firsollev•s Illetorr ..f the S /reel lielenlou,
the bee.t

ted in a by no means enviable manner with • r"---..~TILE ANIC CAL ELECTION F R 011, Turlington'e Balsam or Life, Lor's Aittl-Bilious i. wart publiehed -

this deplorable trial. Slope recently, on the : '-'-' DIRECTORS will be hold at the Banking Pills, Sc., 6c. . I Hoot', r.•noy bong haul,. Nine toucher- oat

15th of April. 1880, Mr Clark, one of the I Douse, on MONDAY, the lath day of November All article. belonging to either of the Orel tb All new IL...Le, lat. l'ale.r., Magaesnee, Ac.,ean L.

' ' - ' ' nest, hatwesees Lhe Iwstin of ton St- en• sand two p. m• classes, such as inks, blackings, elements, sauces, bad at • JOON P. HUNT'S, ;
Senators from New Hampshire,_ proposed in : The annual meeting o f 00, stookhaid„,.. will b. fneerf.g ,5,uy.,,,, ,,,,,ab,b,„„, cwt.., p,p,.tiboy, 0, 0010 Massonle Hall. rim, etre...

----

Con
of

to vote a oertain sum, for the educe- held ori TCKSDAY, the 3d day of November, at tea compositions of any nature wbatewever, which pee- ICol the free people of color in the District ','clock a. in. JOHN SCOTT, Jr., Ouhler. port to have been prepared undo' any private formula l'il IN RETVIINS

of Columbia. Mr. Mason immediately rose ! °chi:lm or occult secret or art, or in the makingof which the
maker claim. any exclusive right ar title, or which

with indignation, and violently protested I Irlonsuaies a., Pittsburgh, Om. lath1801. are prepared under any letters patent, are es fellY
ELEf_

against "this attempt to raise the blacks, ![. :LAN ELECTION FOR DI ECT- subject to the stump duty se %hoes in the fourth clam. ' low the Ladlei have Voted.
whether free or not, from a state of ignorance : OES of this Bank will be held at the Bank- Prom and after October 1,1863, none of the article. I
in which it was illieosBlll7 that they should be 1 leg ]loose, on MONDAY, the lath day of November, limited In Schedule C, ineloding perfumery, COSMO-

,.bOtlrertithe noun of 10 o'clock a. M. and 7p. m. aim and pis
uses,

as well as articles in the above
- ' - of Stockholders will described chases, whether they are ofiforeign or d0..„.

..„. - . -

ALEXANDER BATES,
YIFTII STIOSET

DirCUUNTILY MEII,IIANT3 SUPPLIED.

WIN $1 50 EACH.

4,,M1:1111NG.5E 1% HEAP AND P.ILN6I. ICI AL

Anti-Rheumatic Silk Undershirt.
W. aro enabled, through our •ntierelel," to Klee the

PT•I3 at thb early dote. the roeult or tae
Lull. vott on • eery Ittiporiont•olueetion, s remit, W. tiara just iutrvdamed m this city this wally

too, while sho wing sonridneee of their ftlgruent,
speaks 14ader thnu %surds w the popularity of the d.*".Ms a.”`" caa°"'..d. utility, and rest'''''

WHEELER A WI/SON SHWING MACHINE. folly 4 ail •ftootiou to if, be it to bild to bea proven.

The three loroilog Sewing Ho.thine flompablee In the
nod tire of LtIIIiCCALATISM, and •t the Wane

"Wheeler
their f"id L'r time a cheapsod ddrable article of underdothing,

qwwtor ending lone 10, chick lee stileioni, ahow
Te

how the ladiee voted • ery thread of which Silk.

The tr.& turplied at Ilbrral ral.

4,214 5,000 BALMORAL SKIRTS !
1,573

la hand and,for aala, Ongly or by lot, at

EATON, MACRUM & Co.'s,
12.1a. 17 119 FITTH STuErr

DRY GOODS

DON'T BUY BEFORE GOING

Acknowledgmoole of Deeds, Dep..Kim. nod Af3-
1 danit• taken. Also, Deeds, Mortgagee, Articles of
i Agroentoot, Leas. and Lora,I Paper. of every kind

octanes, seols:6m

AicArcol.LisT,Eß Is: . iwiAo, Emit,:i Wr holesabolone
now in store the largest sod moot eemplete areort•
moot of

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND PIPES
TRIESE3IAR-Bintected by Royal Letters resent i

of Logland, end Docurod by the Seals of the Ecolo do . In the city, which the; or. selling at the Ivey low•
Pharmacia do Part, and rho Imperial College , L . oet crib ligunoe. All ordere promptly attended to.

Mohan°, Vienna. , tot{
TRIESMAR, No I,

-

,

Is tbe effect.' remedy for 'tetanalion.nrcrtuatorrt , II 1 Gr sl' nAsiI, NIERCII kNT Tal I.on,
..• ;I

and *than:alms of thr syetem. ! 94 SMITIITIELD STREET. will .11 cheep

TRIEBEMAR, No. 2, i for cash • good EN lON BEIT FOR Sin; CASSI•

completely end:entirely eradicates all treee of there I MERE. am. v041.123: BLACK CLOTII SLIT, 533.

Meanders for which Copelva nod llubein, hone goner- ; A soft •f cloth condi In toars hours, at

any b.n thought an ant.lotc, to the ruin of the
health of a tart portoou of the inopulatioth G. W. DASH'S,

TRIESEMAR, N.3, • !
le the great nod aura remedy of the elvllisnd world , .401..
for .1 town,itl.e of the eyeteeth as well ...mho ? t - .
•yotntoma, obviating the destructive one of Mercury, I CCTIO t- SaLES

well se all other deleteriontingredlents,and which ,
* *

- ._
..—....—.„.--

-

all 9.lrusarllla In the world rennet tr.,. Trtme-
, • VALUABLE CAPE°VED CITY

mu Nos. I. 2 and 3 arealike denoid of taste or emelt.
and of all nauseating quell' i.. They are in the form , PROPERTV.-Ou TUESDAY EVENING, Oct.

of a lounge, and may Ile uu the toilet table without ' 27th. will be sold,on the second fluor co the Com-

their mbeing enepected. .11,{i4 Files Boom. No. 54 Fifth street, that Mtge

Sold Inn tin curs at 53 serh, or tour 1111 O:Ls. lo ono . Brick Worthies,. now on:opted by Sheers. Everson,

for 59, sod In 321 cues, rho, saving 39, se ed. Preeton & Co., eligibly situated between Wood end

tared by Valpenu, Lallemend, Sous. Jri Wbolresle Menke:, Mr.... !teeing a front of 50feet on the Mo.

and retail by Dr. 11. A. BARROW, 194 Blentker et. Awkikitelk wii.rf. end esunding Ned, 129 2.4 to

one door from Mandougal !duet, New York. amine. Front street. Poweeesion given let of April next

!Bedon mcelpt of remittance, Dr. Borrow willfor 1 Al. then ifV.At thr=d7 brick dwellihg hot.,

wood:rheorou to may pan of the world. securely I occupied by Mrs. So ho Grant, alma. on off
-

pak-ed and auitiressod acmtding to the matructious I Way. oorner of Even. alley, with • tont of PO feet,
and extending bank 210 tut to a29 foot ellev. The

of the writer.
Published also by Del:m.l=3r, that popularand i ham* 1i...11 the modern mucruntume withWV

beautifully illustrated medkal mok, Homan Frelite , Yerd. and doable stable .: tubed. 8...." e...
Nits ?f,) cents . Triton:oar and Book nu be ottntur..l I lei of sPril 5.51,or ...-.0.0 if doeirwl•

on Dental nothority from Also that bandendhaly finished three-story brink
dwelling house, situate on Pent. ow. Roy streets.

now occopied by Mrs. Israel. The hon. fronts 24
- awl on Pone street, eixtecoling back 112 feet, to •IS

. tot allay. The house is in euellent repair, and coos-
' nos.. Iran let of April.
I Also .0 thres•tory brick dwelling house now no.
1 mapted by John B. McFadden, Esq., *Rome or. Penn

IPOST Ila,prtrents. The holm, te well finiehad, colOSs-
nista, and Inmoallent repair. Posseselon (Item Ist
of Aga:ll amt.I The tams will be made tbrombbh andanaromanel
at sale. For Ittrthergartimuare enquireof lama It.
Pennock, 29 Wsral street.

orlil DAVIS & McILWAINE. Auct're.

riliaktflPST.OS.l3-BtrgitilSeS,
N_A HATETiDAY 310ENING, October 51th, at 10
o'clock, wilt be sold, at the Commercial Sala* Boom,
54 FiftheUeet,

1 chest Imperial Tea;
S bet. Gouronient Java Ctnine .
3 tourrie N. D. Mohasco,
4 fare Preserved °rang.;

10cages pore French Brandy:
10 boo.ripadsh Cheroots;
I keg Mambo molt :

16 boxes otoperlor WindsorSoap,
93 dozen Toilet Soap, Imported,
Iboom Cronnd Pepper:
4 do do Clove.
t, do do Allspice;
fo do Met Indigo.
3 do Pearl deem:
3 do Baking bode:
S do Ground Chinon:ion.
5 do Stipot Pal. Soap;
4 sacks new Feathers;

110 dozen Steno China Piet.;
3 .10 Carbon 00 Lampert

25 do Paint and Varnish Drualter,
ocr3 DANIS ItMoILWAINE, A oct'es.

1-41:.XECUTOKA SALEof CENTRE
111 AVENUE. EItOPEET7.II TUESDAY EVE-
NING, Oct. 17th.at IS o'clock, will be sold, on ths
Teond door of the Commercial Pales Ituonte, No. 54
rim, du., by order of Elnentnts, the late residence
of Mrs. Ago. Irwin, in the Seventh Ward, oe One.
tre A venue. The lot contains 92 loot front on °entre
Avenue, extending hack Gm Tam width 163 met to
Duncan •treet. The Imo. le 111 double two-story
brick dwelling, containing tenroom., flo Med garret,
both room, hot and cold water, &c. Mom a good
brick stable and eultabls outbuilding. on premier.

Also, el that Toward place of ground situate at the
corner of Centrearomas and Erin atreet, moat, the
residence of Mn-.. Mahon, oontainiug 106feet 3 Mabee
front on Contr., svelte and extending back the tame
width towards Duncan street 139het along Erie mt.

Tram-One- haltrash, maid. to 12 month.,with
Internet, eocuud by bond and toortgego.

ocIP DAVIS & MelLWAINE, Auct're.

Ie,ICOTI 11 BOTTOM PROPERTY.-On
I,- ) Tr LADAY EVENING. Ott. 17th, at7% &cluck,
will ne sold, on the second fluorof the Cemmerchel
Solos Room. 54 Fifth Amid, by order of Isaac M.
Pennock. Req., Trust., that handsome country site
in Scotch Bottom, being lot No. Din Jobe 0. Woods'
plan of lots, tamale at llaslaw,cal Station. on the
l'lttehorgh alt Connell:0013e Railroad, in Peebles tp.,
two and •half miles from the city, and adjoining the
maidenoes of Hon. George Danis, D. Domain, EL
Swertrwrider, Lem., and others. containing9 tam
103 parches. Persons desiring to Tr the r
ear: obtain information on enopilry at No. Dl=l
street.

'lsaus-Oneofourtt,meth balance Inone, two,three,
torand dry ran, with litterett, Toured by bond
and mortgnge.

celit DAVIS & lfclLWAllfg, Auger,.

liagraligAlLattAltrir-AtaUariON.
_IL -OnTumuli:4y svr..noo, Oct. 2•3i1,-at TS
o'clock At the Illainat Dan Auction Home, will ba
sold, a les4l.;Huluitity of Banks. embracing Hamee
8 191017 dail 'TAD /Inmates Gibbon's R *am
II wan; .9•111111W1 Wooks,s yob; Edgar LAW. Works,
3 eels; Irring's Works, 3 eels; Chambers' plscellanf,
9 volt, ileideatlth'S Animated Nam" 4 cols' Dick a

41=1,2 tole; Blake'..r. '01:01=; First 'Eking',BaN-
lay's Poetic Works; sun the works of Diana, Bala,
Elrerin, Bee, with a large quantity of Hooka not
enumerated. Will be no exhibition on ThuMday
afternoon. . , T. A. Me-015ELLAND, Acker.

NTRE, 'AVENUTE FROPOtTY-
N-/ Oa "I'LzsDAy . trestxo, Oct. MTh. at r.
o'clock, will be sold, on the ow:mid door ofthe 00121-
martial Sales Rooms, 54 11.11 b street, • eslnable
tmilding lot on Canton comma,eitnate 40 tat west er
&rem.. street, bating • front of20 feet. on Centre
ereone, sad extendingback the Immo widttg 14 tan:

Titus or Sark-Ona-tblid malt 1 Waster In one
sad too noes, with toured, Toured by konid end
martgags. DAVIS& 1113ILWAINI, Atterta.

33 IIL 3FL 3EK.3IIEM'ta,

59 .11arket Street

WE HAVE NOW OPENED AN EX

TE!,i VE KTOCK )T

Ne'vv- Cl-c)cpcl

V.ry runny artStts In are oustded to soft bolow

the regular mutat pd.. Oen WOOLEN GOODE'

.L0pci5.....4 otbors,

600 Dm or liosToN Roan Haz

201) " SOOZZ;
Amble hate, the tad ha the market for *writ"
HISFIT JACILSII3, the &spat to the city.

Ladies'Knit Skirts, Vs:der-Garments.
HOODS, of cariona kink
Our and BONNST 1518110193, MITT

RIBBONS, ISIMICINGS. MUDS AND glii 3Bet

DCIIII9 Ir rery actaaohs azd oacapbdt
•lar. tavokiat

SOO B.aLIUMAL Sonw.

IAO roa. SARxtocu .t Pisa Tsuomio

IMPENDISS.ITT.CCTIZS. U.

av trhod. Ola pabllo guinally •r• Co riled t,

si c• la. .cal.

ear WIEEOLXSALZ 1100315

MACRUM- & CLYDE,
78 MARKHT STREET

FRESH STOCK OF JAY GOODS,

AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Fancy and Plain Black Silks.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS.

TWEEDS AND NENTUCIVI JEANS
CASSIMIERICS

MOURNING GOODS!
m

SHAWLS AHD CLOAKS

trALUABLM STOCKSATAUCTION..y _op TCTIDIDAT WISING, Oct.MOMI, et.n 4 .d.a, wilt M sold, al tee COlliiarda Sae
C*:eme, No. a 4 TIM; mat ;

eolloyes •Tselleme TeeX stock;e Co P. T. NV. I CI. It; R. Co, stack;
a d. '3l eemibelsTtiolp•Co.; .

20 do ,'reitlei` bareciaceioo;

13,toy! - • : .. DATItYIeIdeILWATHT, Aber,.
tiGaY,-ROCKAWAX, 44.--On az
utivay-NOTTING, Oetobei-Tt et U o'elot,t, •

will be *Ad,at Use Colnurerttil Wee llootto, No. 84
/Mb 'MeV

~! VtdUOJI INC ;
•iletattillede

ocU Alin A menivAra, AncCre '

N. E. cor. Fourth and Market Sti.

Hate At CO.,
haltsau Walks of bulyen

thoy efki.ethippart timesta..tinis.
Ilee. 17 AND 1$ MAIM= EITEEVT

arOrlatnopocifally Nikita&
eel&

INUNCAN WITEET •PROPERTY.—
!os TVISDAY .117tN1111), Oat. rib is 114

cottPl4,llll )aaaltS. as the Gasassarfialkka' jkiinig,
rssui pr /rasa al MS ;Ha slas

iron',of MVO Otilnian 11111 Irta aloe, 1610166 6
front of 31 NM S Intim on balms ilasal, ran as.
wising t•asit ismasmatb as Sul a 16,614,

ada ISAVIS e *NUM 1.1)li, Arcs*.

1.1t31. FOIL undersignedF rrl.al• ,o:•. esry valuable Farm to
: :.t.t• t••.r -.4:- ‘1,0,03, ,minty, Pa, COOtatilltin

4,100. ILLCaaal tta aut. t 4 altatatul an. Mita and a
quarter fr-n, ~.h” tteae,.• °r4, on the Kw-
oeufsbris t•.,.b. tram :11....Komport sad
nlye pollee from eviteourgh. bg Loud. The Itagrara-
ruwatte arY a tram • Yysplbug hou•-b frame lawn and

Al.-. a 11.- About
0,3 It L• prv•porty for.
toorly ••,...1 Jyalt, It!to•l• bind nod mil
ill tg,. t her • pur.,lo 10 .4 h., I,uy„
if .‘4a3r.baut usducemenris uitvrwl, It will hs rut

up ...Id etld In 14:, awitahle fur ruulary twaideacete.
If ths ,bee rum. propsrt,y LI not .old before the

13th Vt./M.IIEL w tut ottutvd, ou
t al public .lu. Oil al I o'clm.k.

Vor tetrik• of tale with thtt euluvriber, JAMES
MD/REII, West S OWI.OII. WO4tl:ll(Tel.Uld Cu., Pa.

NEW STORE ROOM
..1211%31 Flit( A iaki—lhe untieialiped

offers at private solos very valuable Arm is
limo Township, Allegheny County, Pa., contatning
.hoot aT scree. It Is ettuated on the Ohio sieve.
shout et, roll.. ledow the mty. The; improrements
are a good stoup dwelling house, log barn, eta other
out-buildings; alont '250 apple tree.in good
,edition,and other fruit tree. • About 10 suss
cleand lend, the balance in go:el timber. It is the
property formerly owned be THOMIs.I B. JACK-
MAN. The whole farm will Le toil& in n body, or If
sufgclerst lodueemeut Is offered it will be cut upend
load in lots suitable for coontre nololenc.e. Aa the
subscriber inteuds to disp.we of the property 50011,

thine who may islet, to porch.e should ask op=
himarithout delay,

roe further particulars oolitic* of J. W.
M*lllTC.,er99Q.„ 106 STRELTE, Pitt:dough, or
of the undarslgneil, In tihi,, Township.

ocl:l.3scil NV IL LIAM .1 A CK3I

I lit.l tit ts FOR SA_LE. in
1-, a flourishingWestern town on the P.T. W.
C. it. R., nut orgr&si mile' from Plrtahnrgh, now
doing a barge and profitable trade. The stock le
new, and has t:-on selectoi aitb ofeirenco to the
country trealo. flea all been punsunol fur rush at
lowest market priced.

The present iooprietur has decided to retire true
oho trade owing to had health, ated aor rah/Aug*
offers the stock Gar male; also. the zeal will of this ro-
tiring party. The Inure, has a lams andreap
trade, which can he retained. The present
will Iterolea Bum seyen to ten thoevand doll,
could be reduced if&wire+

Partit. etching toknow no rt
addeeu or ean peronolly on

LTDAT er'lloSPEN`
ocls-tf 59 lluo; crc-re. rotate,

PEN N
KETT ;FOlt SA T.P. -.To-. Lot ,

Mohr, front to an nth,. a large ,"

between llaio oak and fiend stnot•
than for is Phyvi, lan --r Dentot.

Also, eume tine betiding Biter for ;

near Miner,Ole, from t 3 1 acre ,

Also, a largo number
sine, offront tt Cr. an wet toot, tie
deep, nituated at the Jeri:until
PneeeleXer Dellway.

Apply to the wde...nave& Exceed,
of John Hereon, dec'd.

JuliN I
jyt2.3in

' R. G. a.

ABPI.ENDID D Ns' ifa
SALE, situated at No. 173 Ti,.

end Ward, Pittsburgh. The lot has at.
and axtenda hack 56 feet, on which le err,
three-atom' brick building,with In. k
storied. 'the building is notched in modern
arranged with double,- parlors, tmarhh. !nestles,
Ing room, kitchen, laundry, with tube, boilers, stone
arid bath room. Also coven conoloathao 1..1 chem.
her, Parties seeking a coml. otel•lo roaol• or-, the

above I. lust the place. Isoffor,i haw.
bur terms-and price call at
ocL5 McLAIN & Co.'S. PI Fourth stone.

pun SALE AT A BA RGAIN.—One
.1: peened-hand STEAM g.NGINE, 14in. cylinder,
4h, foot stroke, poppet cut eff, I'd but fly wheel off
°deniershaft, 40 foot 8 la. 'team pipe, with two 38
in.double fined (14 in.) steam boilers, ?.6 feet long,
steam dm., wrought-iron stand pipe, breeching and
fin front, all in good workiwe' order; ated at 60
horse power. Mao, one smallSteam Engine, 6 In.
cylinder, with fly.wheel, in like condition that
-has been driven with the othrr .

Toe panic-viers r-f-r te 11. 'FIBS, TAYLOR & CO.,
ef Wheeling.

oc2g3wd (';;SUNG & CO.

COCINTRY RESIIYENCE FOR
The undersigned offers at private sale his

country retudence on Troy IBM, containing about
six acre. _of ground, a splendid Brick Dwelling
Rouse, an excellent Frame Barn. with rooms for a
hlrevi man with family; 3 aervai to grapes, in excel-
lent bearing order ; about ltd choice Peach thee., and
elven 100 apple trees, pear tree, cheery, plum and
other trees, Or. Title indisputable. Condition.
tent. Enquire Of

seaM:lm JOHN C. FLEIN E on the place.

FOR OE LEASE--A !Argo Lot
tn SharpghOrg, on the Poesenr Hallway, gee

miter from rituonno, on which there is a good
Dwelling Bowe of nine rams., also, eeveral other
Houston, all bath of brink. A well of good water to
tha yard, plenty of good (relit, and ("An-woke:a to

Chnrchr•and &hod nonowa.
For puticolare&Adm. or rail en

6. T. GILLIAM,
hharpshwrg. alleglowly County. Pa...

cedadewr
--VkiiiSALP ,—A lot of land, contain ng

713 scree, ilitUll4l W miles from Dlmmont eta-
Ma, on the Pittablargh,Yort Wayne .t Chicago R. It.
The abort, property Is well tlmberta, with a good
lung orchard of bearing fruit torn. ThilliTOSleny
will ha sold on reasonable terms.. . _

For further partlmalsl address
oc'" ,."to S. C. Me.M.ASTER, So‘rt.th.lerrillo. Po-

§9 in WILL PCiteliASE A VARY.

4VJUV DESIRABLY. TWO STOAT BRION.
ULM:, of eight rooms. fluisbod Attie, WO.

late temomout, Sc. L0t.2.1 by D 4 foot ; torroccoiml
AuthoaT Wetzel as • tin 4hr...?, helm No. 19S

Pouttsylvisals ..kr.oo. Apple to
• G.'S. BATES, tornm.rcial Broker,

Boti..r stmt. LolrrerosTlZAr.
TM OR SALE—Four Aeres of around
1: and • roar Story Erria Butlabsit, Ingl7e4
Boilers and Starldmery ;sell addpud far a mairett;
Dietary : 100 abet Dy It.o Ase•T ; ata be pdrebased the
one-110111u erietned coat, by ralllnr on

Irll.ll-eX W.IIW.
Ica. 9S Grant owe;ritteareL.

Jr.
stLouts ,xix

Pra Or, Laos— 42_90.
".01. 0
.

r . •
4:a • 4.1

Wefts-- —MAO..

ANALYSIS.-

190. - •

Havirtaccepted the AgentS for the. male ag,'
SEMPL CLAY, mined near St. LOMA,
visa the animation of Clan nod Stoat .I.Lsantim,Sewe
toile Analysis given above, se reported by Po A.
A. Hays, ofBeaton, and Booth. of /'•lla.icipb ...s,
which, together with the 04( ofactual soma.-rienee
manufacturers in Pitteburit, Cincinualt .o,

Louis, determines it tohe the purest and most va
able Cl,, now known, weather Foreign or As,ei,

Pots made from It have stood in the Class Yu,
from 6%too mouths.

TheAnalysis is of the Clay ed laheu (runt the
without any wutting or pretiamtion whets ,

possesam great tulhesiveuess and riastiel2r gt
which are not shown by the Anal)sis, an es,
mit of ths mixture of a terse pr--,•0rt1,.n of
burned clay.
Iam now prepared to fill order tns the r'

to la shipped from St. Lout, or delivered

INEME

I=

11=

To Tam MUMMA STOCK of
suatoms,
riMuns,

BAILEY, FAIIRELL CO

HERZ

SODOM01,0%
MILLINERY (31-4:200DS t

111121M69,
4 LAM

GAS AND STEAM Fir

Wall; i

LINEN RAND K E ROHITIFB.
TweAMD.

PATTIOM,
'DCOMDRAM%
MAD DMUS,
FOCI GLOM,
NOTIONS AND MCI GOODS;

I=l3l

Bran Work, Pipe, Pumps, Valvoc,
►nd all kinds of tit-Orig.! for Water, Qa and Stag

ACIITAiOBA AND TANKS NOIL OIL .DESINt

RIBS. linatirtth load byn soy process.

FALL GOODBI •
NEW GOODS! • ,

roostrai si •

LANE, INIA*IOI & CO"
-We. to TgazzAiwruer, 01,607.'

roam STS=

STElgsCOttaltSt •

• :
ncliun aco,

No.: 17i_virurriitir mut rtreturnial, Pa
&Jo kgoa is fat

TAbtES M, 1tA1.114

vs& •174:4 4ith I*.at'
lea "Atnit.ffirTr, • e'r6IVAMIV

lows 111:144tunatt'sall. at noot.A. 01, 1441adisE Maskset 7 6bur trust NAIL

. • ith
..

tat301124/06:8teill. 00/018 anaCtaI
tasaialiadVlata:.lialtatig attaiatimankate saltaas,
hatatttalat. taioXllo/4.• taat ILIA %millers Vol
are baraloallaa.: 1 '

artaiimumi or gm;mut" an van
OaotstStaab(CW/!tr‘.4.7.,;.......-.41 Mewl.

roTotir "

Laittoe NiMPO*7-02/1. --:::—..-- COauk
04111... • ' LEO

Solitty post cm-wily% Om 1.?..
Oottart reassamo4 lot SS touts i M .• WEI

=NEW OMt 01.1% (WS,it•DA Woks ort ARwatt&a Woos*
Tto tn.& tappltal 1t U. I.ato Ceti Xpalsa palm
Tar viaWksIIGTON, mount d t".0„

2e1.01 W.Ttttstottyll,
FAV IOOK .
rboiOlatimAtati ot vott, OJswtes

TM 1411411%/1I Ms atitivoletos inA kY emiusSoh*Trarlixa'a WCn 11$ 14n.
Umint*** VkUry, • 47 Utesttredica.•^ ,,,,,,,
outkthi 1,19116 )17. 1%•AtiattAthmrtiktrioN:••••-:TLSGaIa MA tlallma ,

tor ask. )lltaaAl'Utotirmeoll.
Avaaa`atlattA .twy to2.1.Wi1131001.
DWI tot Cow 83,1tts, 0144.14t.illta4alsa/EalLattarattaa Italy awl ItirtGrelia •"Walr
TOa . 4 Mesta
TA, , A MAYAs, Itt apactsoidla.
I\4 11.4 e0.014 Veccd meat


